GLOBAL RUBBER DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
Xerium Technologies
Middletown, Virginia

Description:
Xerium Technologies, Inc., a leading manufacturer and supplier of quality products used primarily in the production of paper-clothing and roll covers, is seeking qualified candidates for a Global Rubber Development Manager to work in our Middletown, VA facility.

Duties:
Reporting to the Director of Materials Research, this position is responsible for the management and oversight of the development of new products/compounds as well as their implementation and use in the area of rubber roll covers for industrial applications. This position will also develop technology relationships and interface with suppliers to evaluate new materials. The incumbent will work with the Global Development group to develop and improve manufacturing processes within the plants, manage workflow, and well as collaborate with the Application Service Engineer group.

Requirements:
This position requires a minimum of an advanced degree in Rubber Chemistry. A strong background in rubber chemistry along with experience in rubber compounding, manufacture, extrusion, and processing is also required. Management experience is beneficial. Knowledge of the paper industry and/or rolls is desirable. Must have strong written, verbal, and interpersonal skills. Requires global travel to plants and/or customer sites.

Contact:
Please send resumes to Marilyn.Miller@Xerium.com.